TECHNOLOGY - Integrated Permeate Channel

®
(IPC )

Membrane

The IPC® membrane is a thin membrane envelope that
consists of two PVDF based ultrafiltration membranes and an
integrated permeate channel which serves as a drainage
channel for permeate water extraction. The two membrane
layers are mechanically anchored to the 3D structure during
the membrane formation process and as a result, these
membranes can be vigorously backwashed up to 2 bar (29
PSI). These membrane layers ensure the actual filtration of
water or wastewater retaiining suspended solids, barcteria and
most virusses.
The stackable module design allows for stacking of up to 4
modules on top of one aerator system allowing for effective
airscour and small footprint

SOLUTION

®
IPC BRINGS

Significantly higher capacity per footprint with triple deck configuration than any flat panel MBR – CAPEX reduction.
Significantly lower air scour cost than any flat panel membrane
MBR system – major OPEX reduction.

UNIQUE VALUE PROPOSITION
The High pressure backwash and the stackable module
design delivers vs other flat sheet MBR:
Improved fouling control by backwash at 350 mbar
Flux rate increase up to 100%
Higher packing density up to 50%
High capacity per footprint
Lower aeration demand up to 50%
Robust compact design
Up to 25% lower Opex and lower capex
Low total cost of ownership
Strong PVDF membrane
Unique modular expansion opportunity by stacking
Best quality UF permeate to follow directly with RO
Ideal to manage surge flows or difficult to treat wastewaters
Best choice for MBR plants that need capacity increase, lower
aeration demand, water reuse purposes
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CURRENT STAGE
The IPC® membrane has been piloted (>10 pilots) in
municipal as well as industrial wastewaters in Europe and
Asia. Numerous new pilots are ongoing.
The modules, were originally produced by MMF (DE) and
are already commercial since 15 years. These modules
have a long track record and are operating in numerous
MBR installations worldwide.
10 commercial references in brewery (3 Years in
operation), malting, palm oil, vegetable processing, animal
waste, biogas, soil remediation with sizes up to 60 m3/h.
The company has a membrane branch Blue Foot
Membranes NV in Belgium and recently acquired the MMF
operation (asset deal) and formed Blue Foot Membranes
GmbH in Germany for module production and engineering
support.

FUTURE =
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PLATFORM TECHNOLOGY
All retrofit and new MBR
installations
Impaired surface water
treatment
Direct pretreatment before RO
Process applications
Algae filtration
Difficult to filter liquid/solid
streams
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